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Abetract
Digital circuit emrilators bosd on prcgmmmable

logic rhties orp tsel for prctatyping implementt
tion of digital cirt;uits. the papr prcsents ileae-
lopment of the digttal citruit emrilators tor ed,uco-
tioru) puVoses. The emulotors ore amposeil o!
difierent tom,ilies of FPGA devices ond, interfoces
lor tcstittg the circuit with a persorwl amputer' A
sofiwor lor int*foce synthesis and hotdwarc ae-
rifiution of the ernuldted cdrcuits wos designed tor
ach eircuit ermiatot We use schemotic or beho-
vioml tools for design ord, simulotiotr of the digi-
tol cirrrllfits. The circtnts arc fmally implemetted
ond testeil qn the circuit ennilatoft. The prcsenteil
emaldort arc we.d in the rc4ular educotional pro-
cess during the undetgrduote shilg ond the somple
shtdents projecb aw summorizd.

1 Introduction

progr^rnmable gate anays or gtandard cells tfpi-
cally requiree octensive manufacturing effort that
results in a high cost and relatively long implemen-
tetion period of eeveral we€ks.

Uaer-progro--ability that is built in FPGAs
bringe many adraaces to the typical degign ae
proach. It sipificantly reduces the time and the

Through the complete design proceso which
completes with the workiug implementations, stu-
dents get iDsigbt in each and wery aspect of the
deaign wolution and some opecific problems that
occru with the prototype realization, ha,rdware ner-

ification and integration of the desiga into the ex-
isted systen.

We first motivate and present basic require
ments and objectives that have been eyaluated in
the presented circuit emulators. Developed hard-
ware and softwa^re are presented nort. In the last
two sectioas, we disctss application of digital cir-
cuit e,mulators on some real desims, our o<peri-
ences and directions for the futurJw<irk.

2 Motivation
The basic requirements for the digital circuit

emulators for educational purposes are;

r emulation of digital circuits with the comploc-
ity up to a few thousa,nd of logic gates

o should have an interface to the PC for hard-
wa,re verificotion of the deaigled circuite

e should be supported by easy to use softwaxe

o use of external I/O connectors for additional
flexibilitv

more suitable for educational purpo€es, but the in-
terface to the PC is very eimple and allows user
control only over e few I/O sioaals on the pro-
grammable device. The other b-oards with better
interfaces and software support might just be to
orpensive for educational purposes. For those rea-
Borul we decided to build our of,'Il progrrmmable
boa,rds and eoftware support.

3 Architectures of Circuit Emula-
tors

3.1 Prototyping Board with Flexible
Interface

We followed some rueful hints and requiremenbs
F"*.i"Jl] ttq t.5l ;ep [r,iling our first piototyping
boa,rd. Figure 1 illustrates the progra^mmable 

-pre

Fjypi"s board with 3Xilinx_XC3O00 FPGAs-[6].
The boa,rd is couected to a PC, which is used'as:
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. a host computer for peripheral mode progta'm-
ming of e ilaisy-chained FPGA devices,

o a test engine to perform ha'rdwa're verification
and

o an environment where the implemented de
signe can be integrated into.

and fully automatic complete the implementation.
This improrea the routability and consequently the
a'verage CLB utilization that can be achieved in the
largest device.

3.2 Programmable Prototyping Card
Since the communication between t6 aigital

vices with the capacity of up to 1O.000 equfiEl€nt
logic gates. The programmable card is insert€d in
a PC IfiA bus.

Figure 2: Prototyping Ca,rd

The PC is qsed fq1 sending test vecton atrd
reading desip. responses through Lnf]9 bit ISA
bus and the interface circuit inside FPGA. The in-
terface circuit for ha,rdware verificatiqn of enulated

current des{gn.

3.3 Compact PrototYping Board

allel port. The interface logic provides computer
contr-ol over 24 input eignds and 32 output qignnk
on the FPGA. The FPGA I/O signatc are aJso con-
nected to a keyboard with debouncing cbcuit' DIP
sx'itches and LED display.

The FPGA circuit on the board can be any
smaller XC4000E FPGA, ranging from XC4fl)BE
with capacity of 3.0fi) logic gates to XC'$10E with
caDaciti of 

-10,000 
logiC gates. For the codt-

ruirtion of the FPGA we can rxe serial PROM,
XChecker serial cable or pa.rdler port interface.
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XChecker PC l/O Card
Seriel Configuration

Cable

Figure 1: Progra,rnmable Prototyping Boa'rd

Ficue 1. each of both LCAI and LCA3 devices
is 

-connected 
with 7?-bit wide datepatbs to the

LCA2, correring together alt 144 user I/O pins of
the LCA2. Since the interface controller utilizes

an external board for demongtrational pruPoses'
which consists of 128k x 16 static RAM, clock gen-
erator, debounced keyboard and display. Since the
FPGA board is intended to serve also 88 a sta,n-
dalone demonstration boa^rd, additional EPROM
mav hold the coufiguration data for rnaster'mode
oro-raanmins of the deisv-chained FPGA devices.' 

Xilittx FP-GA devices are selected due to their

PC l/O Card
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ParallelPoil
Interlace Logic
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Figure 3: Compact Prototyping Board

The octernal 40 pin I/O connector is used main-
ly for additional memory boards since ooly small
a,mounts of static memory can be emulated with
the FPGA device.

8.4 CPLD Based Prototyping Board
Smaller digital designs can be effectively emu-

Itlted with CPLD (Complo< Progrnmmable Logic
Device) devices. The CPLD devices a,re used today
mainly for glue logic and interfacea while FPGAs
a,re uc€d for actual computational tasks.

Figue 4 presents a prototlping boa,rd based on
Xiliu XC95108 CPLD device. The CPLD has
Flash configuration memory and can be configured
tbrough the JTAG connector on the prototypiag
board.

Atr int€rface on the boa,rd isdesignd for conn*
tiou of the data and control signsJs to the parallel
port of the PC computef,.

4 Software Support for the Circuit
Emulators

The hardware verificstion procedure is embed-
ded into the desigr flowchart as illustrated in FtS-
ue 5.

PC

Figue 4: CPLD Prototyping Boa,rd

The pototlping boa,rd has 64k x 16 bit Btat"
ic memory, an erd€rnal memory connector, DIP
switches and an oscillator.

Figure 5: Desiga Flow

Parallel Port
lnterface Logic

Interface
Synthesis
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Figure 6: Hardwa.re verification

ulation results.

5 Apptications of the PrototSPing
Board

In this section, the sample student projects are
described. Moot of them are the results of the

ternal RAM. Once the progran is completed, the
resultg in RAM a,re transferred to the PC. Rather
than simulating the operation of the CPU on the
computer with the required softwa,re, students can
verify their progranu i.n a real tine with the pro
gra.mmable ha,rdwa,re.

The tra,frc controller is a typical student project
which illustrates the hiera,rchy of desigp., etepe of
the firnctional verification and the integration of
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in FPGA is relatively simple and it takes few min-
utes on Sun SPARC2 workstation from the initial
specification to the worlring implementation.

The other project considers the adaptive FIR fil-
ters based on the Least Mean Squa^re (tMS) afgo-
rithm [14. The goal of the project was'to esfablish
the merits of FPGAs for the realization of these fil-
ters. We have ocperinentally confirmed that the
filters ranging from the first order with the lGbits
input word length up to the ninth order with the
4bit input word length ca.n be realized qrifhin qas
XC3195 (tCA2). We have demonstrated the noise
remonal from the epeech signal as a typical appli-
cation of this adaptive FIR filter.

plemrcntation of the algorithm in the prototyping
environnent. Preliminary results show that the
speech signal ca,n be processed in a real time, com-
paring to several minutes required with Matlab on
a Pentium based PC with 32Mb RAM computer

6 Conclusions
In this paper, we have presented prototyping

progra.mmable systems for very fast impledenta-
tion and hardware verification of dieidl electro
nic circuits, used as a staldard tool In the cours.

our current experiences, we are focusine our ef-
forts to design modular based hardware irototy>
ing environment, consisting of multi-FpGA baGd
programmable boards, The new environment will
keep "ll the features of the current systems, as well
ls 

providing an additional flexibility to implement
lsrger qesrgns.
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